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IThe partj took a plunge Jbath in theA MEMORABLE TOUR PJRSOAL. POINTBKS.
bnny waters of the Pacific and'afterGorges,plains, Hfonntatna, --Capt. J M Odell is at Bessemerjj.fc., n- - v an I wara from a piaza on the oliff nnnvity iQis aiiemoon, . d"low"8'-- 1 ;

conductor, a Descriptive watchedVwith curious eye the antics
J"tter Clipped na Condensed for of the 8eas a8 they played npon th
Standard Headers. - aVdintQ the OCean WBVPfl. To

Rev. Dr. Davisv has "returned
from Lexington. j

rfljfrorke is at Gafloev.are favored by a kind friend 8ee hundreds of "seals sporting m maS. C.. forjeTeral days. 1ith the loan ot a most interesting their native depths, says the. writer,
racyiecier uum x. v. c-i- waa a scene wortn crossing the con-- T--

Miss Myrtle Moore has returnedand

veoia wur . uw auguBiB ; .iw unjBnt.ro see..,r? ; , ,M , ,llJiF , .; inripti frorii
'

a week's visit to Salisbury.
jt-

- n .t-.- f tj f ' 1 J ' i '1 O
, r--Mr. K,8 Harris?, has, gore to

Charlotte V attend Federal court. e:;vWiU;;.;dtoseeoTur;vStore
! Mr MaVvey A Graeber 'hf s rr

turned from a business rip to bur- -

ungtQn5i.,J n(,urt .i-..-

At 7 OCloch P. M.

during fJlime. Julvo and7rMr.J; BlYofke, the, jeweler, is
BpendingtrJe alternooa m Chai- -

Miss Bessie Neisler of WinstoD.
is visiting relatives and friends in (

; :thejoindepunty. 0 ,

litWilson, is visiting - V.
Ti-- i ! i. i ,

her . daughter, .Mrs. L!!D Collrane,
on North Spring street; ' :

I WHEN WECLOSE-A- T 11 O'CLOCK P- -

uapiain x!ia.fr niu nas gone to
Salisbury and will1 be - absent from
the city for several days.

the Convention of Conductors, in Los , - a visit to . China Tun to see the
Angeles California. ! ' : the thousands of men,- - women and

- it dots down a spin from Augusta children in their quaint -- garbs and

in private car via Atlanta,' New native ways afforded 'no little satis
AnioaTiM and returning via Nashville, faction 'to the; party. k" From '"the

Ve nte 80rne impressions instead flora and. the fruitage p of Calif qr

of presenting to our i readers , the vfmivholeof the well rounded up sen- - Pa88e thKfm Neyada.s where,
"AA.iniflaDAvinti'An ??- a' stops, i say? the writer, we . had

in the Vteoces Vbrisk ball .battlessnow rtbat.come to
The writer sayj that Mississippi - ' 1

.
V a gulden-en- d; at the conductors

of a disappointment.wa3 something aboarder, . HJv
Verv little land is under cultivation n r ,

.

'
4

The Writer wasok' struck-wi- th

bat mtich was under water. lnrok8
Utah save, for the great salt-lak- e

the State salts better f.or nshmg than f - i - r. vj i i r j ., ' ' and a few costly .buildings in thef
farming just now.

a
' 'fagtefrom New Orleans to lakeA trip that glve it ita Damef

Ponchartram was full of interest. .The Tabernacle: iaa an .immense
Thislake forms a pleasure resort structure and has 5 ne of the finest
and aboat it are fragrant flowers so organs . in the -- worlds v iXheTempie
arranged as to form 'what is called is the second grandest rand ' costliest
Pnzzle Hedge, calculated to bewilder p ace of worship in our country,
thejambler and require aid in fiod- - Its walle are tenl 'feet thick,' built of
ing the way out. - - i - r v f l white -- granite. It took 40 years to

The flowery expanses of Texas and complete it and it cost six million
the vast cattle herds made the State dollars. j

a charm. v " Theweird and picturesque beauty

The writer says that eastern Texas of the" Colorado canons is grand gin

is one grand prairie of luxuriant tne extreme, especially Royal GTOrgf,

flower?, while western Texas is a The valley narrows till there seems

continuation of hills, mountains and barelJ room for the track end
the river- - whiIe reckJ cliffa riejegorges oyer one of which is the

This is necesrsary in order to give our salesmen, a
little rest during the hot weather, months. Thev
are in the store from 13 to16 hours a day during .

the other nine months of the year, and certainly
need and are justly entitled ta the short time for
rest and recreation afforded ,iy this arrangement.

We hope our friends and customers "will ap

ivjgcrppsreturned to
Salisbury this morning, after spend-
ing several days in the city. I

Wisher spent lastRev. C L T,

oishtin the citvand left tbisimorn- - preoiate this, andpme to see us during the suni'
ing, going up th mer months before.. 7. o' clock;(Western road.

"Morris, whoi has
me time with her

, . ,
' ... : ii!-- JJ:Miss 'Stella

been spndins We nave a ssisterVMr8;- - Dr. Bam Montgomery,
left for Apex, her home, this j morn

StO(
4

sp?in all lines and WillRev. J D Arnold was called to
Clover, , Va , today

t
to perform tb e

ceremony at the marriage of some tltoeltortno ease7 you
. r.

irienas.

Goods and PricesPickles, Tomato Gat--
second highest bridge in the. world, thousands of feet above. To make

JS 1 1.3 ill 2i'V.
At one point, says the writer, Devil the 8cene doubly impressive the Yours to Servesup Wosohestershir e

Sauce and someriver glides m its sinuous way be-- PartJ Pa88ea wrongh one canon

GANNON EETZERchoice Hams and
neath on one side and the rocky amjd , a thunder storm while tle
crags tower above on' the other side surging waters roared in arwful
of the track, while the moon calm grandeur. To the imaginatiTe mind Breakfast Bacon j

; A
. AT.

'
overhead, in majestic splenaor. dif-- a description wn add little.
fused soft radience over the iapresfc iMP"4 attemptedjto asceiid its?sivescene Pike's Peak where adequate car eer

;
The writer says that through vice awaits the explorer but a heavy

New Mexico and Arizona there was snow1 the night before prevented

GROCERS.
little of beauty and attractiveness, their y reaching, L tjie very L

; su mmit
The plains were arid and dusty and which is 14,147 feet high. All the
the distant mountains had little grandeur of scenery and the strain

7

Like throwing up a penny an 3 taking chances- - is'thejndi&criminate selection o
FUKNITURE forthe season.1 It presentstne latestlideas in style 'and finish
nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintan ce with the po pxv
lar demand, . Our, Furniture (commands admiration by the beauty of finish aiid
elegance of design. -- We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store the
State. We, guarantee our Igoods 4 as represented and prices a TLO

A certain young pharmacist , of
the city recieritly called upon several

upon them (but Meequite and sage pn ones daring! ,was realized tthough
brash. to 8atiation.i .;.

:.T v . , .. iti
In Arizona the company wa8 . The writer makes one striking oh

young ladies, and while in; the par
lor very 'much 'erigaged.1 some' dev
eliah bttvs i walked 'in to the' hall and LOWEST.eervation' though. - The rarified airtreated to a rare scene, that of a

mirage (pronounce this like merozh). near, the toPj isnot (
oppjeasive but s levied ononis' hati s Ji The-gentlema- n

went home bareheaded, - but : has
What is it did you say ? QWell it: is urennfi JS2 mnSK since re-cover- ed bis0 head;

Oed Room Suits.
paselsf Center and Dining Tables." IT - ounces, Couches, : .

t -

At the base of the Peak arethe appearance of an object where it
orfios' Tloalra18 not. I mineral springs' amia- - a - piace or

(If you know all abont the miratre beautv and charmingness. penver,
' "We wiihtbcdutioif all'users' ofSimmonPlease tell us). On this particular the writer ranis with Los Angeles

Hair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,
;1 V t NovelticSi BasketsPickere,

U f Packs for halls, Mouldings,
. . Docker8, i

InMdeiShadeP,

occasion all the passengers looked at m oeaucy ana me peopie 'are es

what seemed to be a lake of ; wafer peci ally admirable m business traits.

Liver regulator on a suDject oi tne aeppesr
interest hnd importance0 to I iheirr health
perhaps jtheir Jiyes.,; The solt p'roprietora
and makers of Simmons . Liver Regulator
learn that customers arofbfien deceived by
buyine and taking," sonie medicine of a

Q the plain where it wasdr as a n8 8 wiuo uunruti,
Rfthvpowder home visibly the farmers home with Us

similar appearance1 or taste, believing it to ChIna Cl0'"'tsAt Yuma the writer savs thev broad lds , of cereals and feediner
DeiSimmons Liver Regulator. We warn

you-that-unlesa-- the --wordReculator is ontried to take the pictures, of some P??? ry 'deal-- of

the packageor bpttle,rU;atJtis pot SimmonsAIian Equaws and children but they Piencv "
i ELI., iS-A.BB-

IS & COonld notstand to be taken till thev At st- - Louis, the finest .,depo in
were paid "two bita" (25 centsn the country and (Forest Park with' Oar undertaking department is comp!ete7 and will be under the care : of :iitBell. All calls are promptly met, day or night, f - .

'butr J: HZe'iliri'&Co., and n,b medic'inemade
when they became tame fall cf lta endless stream ot pleasure seeKers by anyone "ilso' the sdme. We alone can

put it upalid SvVcarmot be responsible, il
1 i ii i - i

unies and quite picturable. and pleasure unaera receive, special
California, the writer thinks, next

?tner meaicines. represenxea as me same ao
aot help you as, ypu.areled, to expect they
will. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have MO O R E &: K Y L;Evf a5000to Georgia, ia thp-ooi-d- n, Sunday the 6th.
oeen in the habit of usjnaamedieine whichworld rhu Rhnniri ,rm rrUluJv'V "Monday the 7ch was in Mashville, Management. v

a surprisingly large, business likefom) WQere half the orange, tree Is WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS-- The Old-Reliabl- e Virginia Fire, and Marinecity with its exposition pronounced

very good; af ter all the scenes passed
- WARE. ! 1 5ichm0lldHanover, of New York.

- Charlotte, N C. ? JV PSfon, ' ' '

' Atlanta Home, of Atlanta

vpu supposed to pe Simmons jLiver iteguia-(ori- "

because the name was somewhat like
It; and5 the package did nyt' have the word
Regulator on it,- - -- you have been? imposed
apon and-ha- e not been taking' j Summons
Liver Regulator at all, i The Regulator has
been favorably known for .many years, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and 'Agrte. Bilious Fever, Constipa--jo- n,

Headache, Dyepepsra, and all disorders
irising from a Iseased Liver., f .

: We ask you: to look for yourselves, and
ipa that, Rimmnns Liver Reeulator. which

uur wnoiesaic ucparimeni contains tne i . aroiina nre, oi vvnmington.
: t.j4-u- " " Equitable, of Chariest ok'

"s iiijwus uoiiars ana surplus.

J. F. Hurley.- '?

leading lines in CC.nd White Granite.
Hotel ware a specialty. - x 7 :

'

th otir retail department we show an
elegant line of I dinner and tea sets im-
ported by us from .the leading:' manufac

Al bo "life and ahcident 'Iusurance.

aaen with ripe fruit while the. other
alf ia- beautiful wuh bloom and

'"grant with perfume. Broad, well
.

pt Greets, fine: residences, pretty
awns, a limpid lake and flowers

growing in careless gracefulness
Mywhere make x.os Angeles a

iace of cotinuous and .surprising
cnarming nesa. ; "

Saa Francisco was visited ancl

C:JI8?tro rights the "Golden
- appeared in majestic splendor.

through' in the Great West.

fWe have thus jBRipped alonz after
this brilliant writer hoping to 'con

vey an .'intelligent-idea- of the mem-

orable trip in-abo- half the space
it would take. r to publish the whole

letter whose beauty we had t'o'sacri
fice in gleaning- - out what we hope
will be v intercsng to . Standahd
readfrs--

: ' ;
.

'

D G. Caldwell, M. b. M.X. Stevens. M. D
turers; of EuropeVrHaviland, Carlbad,
Royal Dresden, Delft,;cfcf , pefrtsreratQrs,you can" readily distmguishrby.the Red &

in PPTC i CALDWELL & STEVJflNS.
Liver Regulator. Uhln in house furnishing at nriVp thit-- - '.v N. - -"Concord, C.J. II. JE1LIN & CO. defy competition XaU ;on 41 : prscn(l

your oraers oy maiu;:we win ao ,our bestTake building
"

... i11immorw Liver liegulator toplyou
.viiicQ iu oia post omC9

'opposite St. Cloud Hotel.
I


